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$ Gold of the Elo
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BRQAIWAIEl
Everything found in a tirst-ch

CHKATIXGOUI
l»y charging Mich low prices for their

Underbuy, Urn
They make money by helping you l<

convinced. They

Dry-Boods. Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Hardware Groceries Tinw;

all bought before the late high tariff
and will sell you be

Cotton is low goods at the ratio of

Fmiirt | ml
Masonic* i

Kingstree Lodge No. 46 A Y M
!will hold its regular meeting on |

Friday, D; \ 3rd. Montis are

requested to attend promptly j
.This will be an important meeting,as the election of officers will!
take place, and annual dues col-1
lected. j
The commi tee on Sr. John's!

day banquet will report.
Candidates for F. C. degree will [

be expected.
f. According to the laws of Ma-'

gonrv, officers of lodges are elected .

annually at the December meet-j
ings, provided these occur pre
viousto Dec. 27ih, or St. John's
day. In view of this fact, and asi

there are five Masonic hftiges in!
this county, with a large mem !
berslpp. we take pleasure in re

producing the following advice;
given in a masonic publication j
nearly fortv years ago, but
which is as timely now as it was}

* then:
As the traveler, pursuing a* dis-!

* tant journey, pauses by the way. I
toil-worn and wearv. to look
back upon the landscape and to

gather s'rengtii for a renewal ol

his efT »rts, and contemplates the j,
hills and vallev* he has traversed

i j1
the pleasure be has enjoyed, and i

j. i
the dangers he l»as escaped. <o do
we susDetul our life loiig labors
~^ r

for a brief space, and halt in our

progress towuids the final rest;,
to see what we-have achieved,
audio consider what remains to be
accomplished. The retro*pee t.i

\ cheers or pains us, as a calm re

flection upon our own conduct
shall convince us whether we.,

have tried to perforin well and
* wisley in our respective station;
what was given us to do, or wlieth-

. er in the passionate struggle to

c'aim or maintain real or imagin
ary rights we have not left undone
the duties incumbent on u* Wej
repeat them here, because they
seem especially to commend them- j
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ICKETSTflRE
tss *tore will be found there.

) l: i; I lrlV tliats what our

Fjii i Ijk* friends :i <! say,:
goods, but their motto lists ever heon

dersel!, CASH. |
[» save money. Try them and he
f:irrv m fuM line of

, Gaps, Notions. Confectionary,
ire Harness Saddles So
ratne int<» effort, tlu relore they ran

low market prices.
and they say they intend to sell
4e cotton.

Hill ID
selves Jo tiie atteni..» of the brethren.

wherever dispersed, at this
closing period of the year. Each
one of us must answer for himself
the question, whetlur lie has taith
fully discharged his covenanted1

duty and whether in aU things I e

has truly sought to aid in tlie

great design or in otir institution,
to the exclusion of minor and
meaner aims. In like manner

each must prepare his own con-

science for the duties of the com

ingyear, and to the extent ol his

ability endeavor to lay the founds
fion for a deeper and broader usefulnessin the tut tire, admitting,as
we all must, that we have left undonesome things we ought to

have done- lhe past and the
...iti. t lit. nr^<pn I

1 11 I 14 It' (tie « nil UWVI, Mlv U.V^...

only is ours, lo redeem the omissionsof tl>e past by preparation
for greater devotion in theluture.
The closing month of the year

brings with it a duty, the proper
discharge of which is the utmost

consequence to the stability of the

Lodge and harmony of action

among the brethren. Indeed
we may he pardoned assertion
that, of the varied duties ever

passing upon us, none can be consideredas ol greater importance.
in view of the t;e>ults depending
upon i*.than that lo which we

now refer, the crowning act of our

Masonic year, namely, the selectinnot competent brethren for
"®-"» in llm It
iMUvr.i/coi v i in t iv . -.

has been the general custom

among writers, in rel'ering to this
subject, to single out the Master,
as if, he being judiciously selected
the other officers would be little

consequence. It is about time
this error was corrected, and that
the brethren should understand
the necessity ot lilting all tlie olfi
ees with their best men. We are

in nowise disposed to lessen the

dignity or importance ot' ihe Master;on the contrary, we think
with Oliver, that *Mo maintain his

authority, the Master of a lodge

aunt service |
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must possess IVent. morn! virl«:e. I
and cour'esv. blended with tirm-:
r;e-s. !'e ui«i>t teach, both by
precept ami exainj le. Faith, 1 he j

it . . i... ....... !
UlOSl i n»r I i;«'T-1 |MIH

*_Tliaiiiv Hi" !! «>-; u;i;"t-iiiiit- I. lit*
tin*! inculcate Temperance unmoved.except by the delights of

srienot: Fortitude. unshaken alike

by prosperity ami a<tvei>ity, I'm
lienee, untie.1 with the inflexible
Justice; ai.d he is bound to instruct
the brethren in tile dewlopmeu'
of t|.e mysterious and important
fact, that man wa> not created
to promote the selfish purposes of j
his own interest alone, but to ti>ej
hi> best endeavors to advance the|
welfare of other-; and above ctl
to elucidate that leading secret of

Freemasonary. I lie ab-oltiie ne

cecity of taquirinjr a practical
knowledge of ourselves. He can

'

not enfotce on the venturer lire!hI
ren the necessity ol ruling and j^oveniing their pas-ions, ol keep-;
in*r a tongue of good report, ol |
practicing all !he duties ol moral!ity jpni social order, unless lie ex|
liibit an example of these vir! ures j
in his own person. If he he in[sincere,his praise of truth will
stand lor nothing;' if he he not j
charitable, be can not consistently
recommend the practice of rebel;
nor, if be be factious, can lie re

[late, with any tiled, on the exj
ercise of the most beautilul lea

[lure in th- Masonic System,
L.rK- f ova t\r i 'li irit V..tllMl

i#i wt iitr iyw » v w* v n il|

glo-ious emanation ol tlit? Deity,"
divested <>l which, Freemasonry
would be i)nworthy of attention.''!
And Willi Mackky, that "II should
rule his brethren with Jove rather
than with force. He should ex-1
!ercise firmness with moderation;
cultivate a spirit of conciliation;
learn to subdue by mildness and
urbanity the irritations which
will too often arise in an angry
debate; and in the decision ol

every question which is brought
before liitn seek rather to establish
the correctness of his judgment
by the persuasion of reason than
to claim obedience by the force of
authority. The oflice of Master is
one which should not too readily
be sought, for its functions are

not easily discharged " And the
Townsend, 4hat "The brethren
must in all lawful things obey
their Master, lie, on his part,
should have no object but the
welfare, advantage, and comlori
of his brethren. We may teach
hrm our forms, explain to him
their meaning, stimulate his am

bitiou' to discharge his duties
creditably; but, alter all, we must
leave him to look within his own

heart lor instruction, and to be
guided by his own good sense and
good feeling in his general conduct."But we still insist that
our duty as members to the
Lodge and to each other does not
end with the selection of a good
Master. The Senior and Junior
Wardens are by immemorial usage
and by special enactments the

representatives of the Lodge in
Grand Lodge,and the legitimate
successors of the Master tor all
purposes when from an\ caut-e he
is absent from the communications
r\( I hp r>r 11 it:tiilp siflpnd

to his duties in person. It is then
just as important that they should
be selected for their acquaintance
with the principles of the Society
and their ability to assume the

highest official place in (lie Lodge
should circumstances require it of
them; that they should as far as

possible possess the same qualificationsas are required of the
Master. They are his natural
counselors, and, like him, shonl i

have a through knowledge of the
ritual as well as an initmate ac

quaintance with the affairs of the
Lodge; and so of the others, each
in his place, like the parts of a

nicely arranged mechanism, contributesto the general success and
assist- in maintaining peace and:
harmony, the strength and sup-
port of ail institution*, especially
this of our". If it is desirable
that the Master should maintain!
thediguitv and zea-lotrdv seek to

w
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forward the welfare and prosper-'
iiv of I he Lodge. il is equally iiu
port ant lhat the Tiler should not

only guard its portals with <cru

pulous care, hut that he should,
a No he able to receive those entitledto approach with fraternal

*

J
courtesy, reflecting the kindly!
greeting to bo extended when'!
they shall have passed his post |
of observation. Let therelV.ie
brethren, the discharge of this,
duty be neither an act of friend-j
ship or favor, but rather one ol
conscience. Select your best men!
for every office and you will find;
a sure reward in the character and

position your Lxljres will attain:
under theirad mi nisiration.

r lacnre Vcmr I(<mv«-U «II C mfiippH.

C"*'iy «' itiirii" ii\ fir const fore nr.
10c. :25c. It O. C. faii. i.rnci'is'- rvfum! n;o'je.v.

Thomas <fc Hnidham will, be
lonisd at their old si an ! in Kinsrs-j
tree from 0«*t. 1st w I'lla nice lot
oi horses. ready tf> fill the wanls^
o| lheir friends ami j»atrons. We
wilt also be ready to collect accountslor stock sold last season.

v1. e expect to do some business
here and will sell at a price to;
insure satisfaction. Thanking our

friends Icr past lavors and assur-;
ing thorn that up can do better by i
I hem than ever before, we solicit
and early v II.

Tiiomas & Bhadiiam.
*
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To KisS or Not to Kiss.

He begged a kiss, says Hie DetroitFree Dress. She frowned
meditatirelv.

*A fiss,"" she said, "is an ex
i

pression of sentiment. Disced on j
the hand it signifies respecf; upon
the forehead, friendship; upon the!
lips both.and more or either-i
Since von have asljed 't von ex- j
press yourself in one kiss. Dro
ceed.

ile hesitated.

He would place Iiuit one kiss |
upon her j

lie heard a trill as if of many
birds.

Ile looke' up.
She was whistling softly.
Her hat was pulled to her eyes I

covering her forehead, and heri
hands were deep into her jacket
pockets

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever |
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Take good ea:e of I lie hair of
ilie head, and when it begins to

loosen and fall off or turn jrray ap
ply Hall's Hair Renewer, and the
result will be pleasing.

Don't NVgleet Vonr Liver.

Liver troubles quickly result in serious
complications, and the man who neglects his
liver has. little regard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bittern taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
disease has developed, Browns'Iron Bitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.

Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

i
This is the only season of the year
when mankind wishes he was in

a warmer climate.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFeverinONEDAY.

A man was sentenced in Col
orado for the murder of a woman

and the husband of the murdered
asked and obtained permission to

act as executioner.
|

^Johnson's ChKland FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case ofFever in
24 Hours.

The cost for running for office in
Xe-.v York ranpos Irom $158 for
mayoralty to $12,685 for the com-i
prollership. Which shows thatj
I lie one-price system has not yen
tak< n very much root in the politie.-. the metropolis.PhiladelphiaKecord.
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MOTHERS-IIU I IlLII I ot meaning
and about which such tender and
hoiy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guidedour first tottering step. Yet i
the life of every Expectant Motheris beset with danger and ail ef-
tort should be made to avoid it.
ail so assists nature'

Mothers
« t I the Expectant.

Mother is ena-

I I e 2f 2a i?5 bled to 1°°^ ^or~'
I I I vllw ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore- j
bodings, to the hour when she

experiences the joy of Molberhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger alter than before
confinement.in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as

so many have said. Don't be I

persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRiEND
/

" My wife suffered more in ten min-1
ntes with either of her other two chii- j
dren than she did altogether with her
last, having previously used four bot-1
ties of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a:

blessing t«> anyone expecting to be-,
come a M0TI1ER," says a customer.;

Hs-vnirrsox Dale. Carmi, Illinois.!
.

Of Droppios nt ?! 00. or neftt br mall on receipt!
of price. Write for ixx.k containing testimonials
nil valuable information for all Mothers, free.

Tho EradOrld Be'.olstor Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Clerk's Sales.
O

.STATE OF SOEll: CAROLINA,
county of .ulli.amsburg.

In The t'ourt Of Common Eleas.

By virture of a decree under orderof the court to me directed in
the following stated case, I will sell
at the court house door in KingstreeS ('. on the fir-t Monday in
December next, within the legal
hours for making buMie sales, the
following described real property
to wit: All that tr ctof lane mt-j
uate in said county of Williams-
burg containing< ne thousand and
twenty acres more or less, hounded
on the north" is l»y lands of Kobt.
McFadden and estate of Speights,
on the cast and southeast by lands
oi lie siioie, jiiki on mc west oy
hin<'s of T M MeCutchen sum John
M P Bradley, to be sold at tiie suit
of Sin nh M .singletary et. a) against
Jane Adeller Haselden et. al.'ieriiis
of sale one-half cash ami the balanceon a credit of one year with
interest 1 hereon rrotn the date of
such sale (hat the credit oorimn be
secured by bond of the purchaser
and mortgage of premises.

W XV GltAYaON,
CO PA Iteferee.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG.

In The Courl Oi7 Common Pleas.
By virture of a decree under orderof the court to *ne directed in

the following stated case, I will sell
at the court house in KingstreeS C
on the first Monday in December,
next within the legal hours for
nmLrmrr itnlilw> flip fiillnil'inn
described real property to wit: A
certain piece of land situated in
the county and state aforesaid
containing 90 acres more or less and
bounded on the north and east by
lands of Josinh Coektield, on the
north by lands of Sherwood Lee,
on the west by lands of said J C
Lynch and the same is the tract of
land on which Mary Calder resides.Terms of sale cash. To l>e
sold at th* suit of J C Lynch plantiff,against Mary Calder defendent.

W W GRAYSON,
C C P & Refree.

Homestead Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Wil-j

Uam S Cam Sin Jr. has filed with mej
his petition to have his homestead
exemption appraised and set off un-

to him, and all and singular the
creditors of the said William SCamlinJr. and other persons indebted,
are hereby notified of the intention
of said William SCamlin,Jr. to have
such exemptions appraised and set
off.

W W GRAYSON.
Clerk ofC6urtyC. P.
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Notic for Letters Dismissory*
x .4

N «?r e'oy given that 1 will api '1
ply to the Probate .hnljr* of William*-'
burg County ou tin* Otli dsy of Imcemfc'* j
1 si»7 for Letters of <iNm5«sory ».* exeru- .#-V
tor of tin* Estate of Kl'uu:n-th Eaddy,- ^
deceased. '

JiOSANA SIN'GEETARY. $3
Oot. 21). 1807. Executor.

LOST! LOST!" jThe rutin who dies without leaV-* ^
init ;t Benefit Ceitiiicale in the

Royal Fraternal Union
Those who contemplate insure

inir will serve their best interests
by investigating the contracts of
this company. . t^Jj
Jsc. L Wageae:, Jr., ktf, J

Kingstree, S. C.
Live Dipilii: Baiitii
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Commission Merchants. <<H
s

Domestic Fruits, Poultry, Eggs* . *

ilutterand Vegetables. \ ?M
All Kind* of Country Prodnc«/
94 Market Street. C harleston, 8. 0; yd

notice; ~liim
t will bo in my office in the Court

bouse, Kingstree, Monday and Saturdayof eaeh week. Those hary
ing business with tlieCoanty Sqp- ' ,J|
erinfedent of Edncwtion will gcv- ; 3
em themselves accordingly. v

iS'ABOR IX LeSESNE, v i
C'oniriy Sept. Ed. yA

Notice.
I will be in my office In the

court house in Kingstree S. (!.»
on .SATtRDAY o'l each weefe

' J
and during my absence* I will
lr>nvd tnv nfflrp kAV with "Mi» C_ W.- -3r
Mct'lam.

E. M. fiMrtw,.
JudgeOf Probate* j£5

Williamsburg ConC.&

Tax Notice.
Office of the T&£ab(t&eb/ '

of wletlamsbubg CO., > / M
Kingstree, S. Oct. 8, 1897.1 ;j<|j

mhe tax levy for the fiscal year
1897 is as Tollo^s:
For State, - - 5 ruilla
" County, - -

*'

School - - % «

30 mills on value of all stock fit. .

Suttons, Anderson' and partof Peuw
townships.
A capitation fax of owe dollar off

all males between the ages of ,2T ^
- Mr » JI

and on years, except soiuienj in ura IfAffll
late war who are exempt after GO
years. ,

I will be at following places n* ^
the days mentioned below far the ^
collection of the said tax.
Lake City, OeL 15 and lfc
Cades. *Sfa^
Indiantown, .

Kennedys Store 5XK v'-~^l
Cedar Swamp, ,f 2f.
Bloomingvale, *fa.Morrisville, ,f 2&
Rome, . 25* 'v.^
Lamberts, ,< 25.>

Ards X Roads, 27
Prospect, ,y28 $
Trio, *80
Kingstree, Nov. ffoflinclu' #'<
Dufnnts Store, . 18:
Hebron,.15.Greeleyville, 16 and 17. ^
Gourdins, . 18 and llfc
buttons, .20:
Harpers, . 22.

'

Salters, . 231 * -"{i
Lake City, . 24 and 25,
Scranton, . 26 and 27. ^
Kingsiree. Nov. 29th to Dec. 81st, 'rfi
excepting Saturday of each week.

It D ROLLINS,
County Treasurer. %
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